
Company Name: Fill out your Company Name, or Name you would like on your final Certificate of Analysis.
Phone Number: Input the phone number we can call for any updates we may need.
Authorized Contacts: Use this space to list all employees who may have access to account information. No other
people will have access to your confidential information.
Address: This section is for your billing address.
Emails: This section is for email addresses for all authorized contacts.
Page Number: If you have more than one page of COC, please mark 1 of 2, 2 of 2, etc.
Samples Received By: Please mark whether you dropped off, received pick up or mailed in your sample.
Questionnaire?: Did you complete an additional questionnaire on your product? Please mark yes or no.

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

sample information:
Sample Name: What is the name of your sample?
Batch Number: Do you have a batch number? If not this can be left blank.
Sampled By: Who collected the sample, what date and time was the sample collected?
Amount Submitted: This needs to be the exact sample amount, in either grams or milliliters.
Tests to be completed: Please mark an X in all tests to be completed, if microbial analysis is selected, move to #7.
Matrix: This is what sample type you have. Only one matrix is to be selected.
**Microbial Analysis: What microbial tests are to be completed?
Work Order Notes: Do you have additional notes, special instructions, or coupon codes? This is where you can
include them.
Relinquished to DVT: Name and signature of person dropping/mailing/releasing the samples.
Date and Time: Date & time the samples were released.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

How do I...
FiLL OUT A CHAiN

OF CUSTODY?

desertvalleytesting.com | 480-788-6644 | 51 W Weldon Ave, Phoenix, AZ, 85013 |  info@desertvalleytesting.com
DESERT VALLEY TESTiNG, 2021

company information:



123 Alphabet street

phoenix, az 85013

This name will appearThis name will appear
on your final COA.on your final COA.

Sample Name I 123-45-6789 J. Smith 1/2/2020 1pm 1g x x x

Sample Name 2 N/a J. Smith 1/2/2020 1pm .5g x x

x

x

o

x

1 1
Company name

480-788-6644

john Smith

Jane Smith

Jack herer

Rick Simpson

Jane Smith 1/3/2020 11am
jane Smith

Sample 1

Needs to

stay

frozen

LAB USE ONLYLAB USE ONLY

This should be yourThis should be your
best contact number.best contact number.

These will be theThese will be the
only people who areonly people who are

allowed access toallowed access to
your account.your account.

Write the sampleWrite the sample
names as you wouldnames as you would
like them to appearlike them to appear

on your COA.on your COA.
Batch number,Batch number,

if applicable.if applicable.

All samples needAll samples need
to have the date,to have the date,
time and nametime and name
of who collectedof who collected

the sample.the sample.

Amount ofAmount of
sample beingsample being
dropped off.dropped off.

Each samples needs atEach samples needs at
least 2 boxes checked.least 2 boxes checked.
What testing is beingWhat testing is being

requested and therequested and the
matrix of the sample.matrix of the sample.

This should be yourThis should be your
billing address.billing address.

Any emails youAny emails you
want to receivewant to receive
results. Theseresults. These

should correspondshould correspond
with contactwith contact

names.names.

john@company.com

jane@company.com

jack@company.com

Rick@company.com

We can notWe can not
accept a COCaccept a COC

without awithout a
signature.signature.


